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The thoroughly safe and mild purga
tive for family use.

ê^ÎRNUT

Cure biliousness, sick headaches, 
constipation—they purify the blood 
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels. - '

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
distress, a scientific coumpound of 
concentrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegetable princi
ples.

Reliable in any climate, any time, for| children, adults 
and the aged. Get a box, 25c, at dealers or by mail.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL 0Q, Limited.
MONTREAL, Canada.

SMcGale’s 
Butternut Pills.

The Bank of Montreal.

( Continued from Page 4. )

form—one of the finest edifice» in 
"Auld Reekie" to-day, Singularly 
enough, the Bank of England was 
founded by a Scotchman in 1694, 
and the Bank of Scotland by an 
Englishman in the following year, 
and by its act of incorporation it 
was accorded the sole privilege of 
banking iri Scotland for twenty-one
^ Mr. Davidson was followed here 

by Mr. E. H. King as General Man
ager—1863-1869 . During that short 
time the business of the Bank of 
Montreal increased by leaps and 
bounds. On his retiring, the old say
ing became rife: “What can the man 
do that cometh after the King?” But 
the men who came after Mr. King 
worthily upheld the traditions of the 
past. Mr. It. B. Angus, 1869-1879; 
Mr. C. F. Smithere, 1879-1881; Mr. 
W. J. Buchanan, 1881-1890, and Mr. 
E. S. Clouston, our able and ac
complished general manager to-day 
since 1890.

The President of the Bank in 1847 
was the Hon. Peter McGill, who was 
twice Mayor of Montreal. 1 have 
good cause to remember Mr. McGill, 
for it was from him 1 purchased the 
old Crysler Farm, where 1 earned 
my bread, for twenty-five years, by 
the sweat of my brow. The presi
dents of the Bank following Mr. Mc
Gill were: Mr. T. B. Anderson, 1860- 
1869; Mr. E. H. King, 1869-1873 ; 
Mr. David Torrance, 1873-1876; Mr. 
George Stephen ( now Lord Mount 
Stephen ), 1876-1881; Mr. C. F. 
Smithers, 1881-1887; Lord Strath- 
oona, 1887-1905: Sir George Drum
mond, since 1905.

Among other officers of the Bank 
I retain a pleasant recollection of 
old Mr. Franklin, who dealt out his 
dividend cheques with a smiling face 
during twenty-eight years, up to 
1879, as has since been dome by Mr. 
Smith, of the Transfer Department, 
until now.

For several years we received divi
dends and bonus at the raxe of 16 
per cent.; from 1871 to 1874 we 
got 12 per cent, annually; since then 
the rate has been uniformly 10 per

The highest price for Bank of Mon
treal stock in the market, was $810 
( per $100 ) in J une, 1870, the par 

value of the shares being then $200 
per share. The lowest price on re
cord since 1847 was, in like manner, 
$108, in June, 1857.

In 1847 there were six chartered 
banks in British North America, all 
of which are still in existence, as per 
the following classifications: —
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During this interval of sixty years 
many other banks were founded, some 
of them destined to be short-lived, 
some amalgamated with kindred in
stitutions, while others had resort to 
the dire expedient of writing off large 
portions of capital. But the Bank of 
Montreal has encountered no such dis
asters; its progress and prosperity 
have been uninterrupted, the most 
convincing proof of which is the mag
nificent financial statement in our 
bands to-day, showing profits for 
the year ended October 31st last, 
amounting to $1,980,188.04.

There are at the present time thir
ty-five chartered banks in the Domi
nion, six of which have a paid-up 
capital and rest combined exceeding 
eight millions of dollars, as follows:

THE DIRECTORS.
The ballet resulted in the election 

of the following directors:
R. B. ANGUS.
E. S. CLOUSTON,
HON. SIR GEORGE A. DRUM

MOND, K.C.M.O.
E. B. GREENSHIELDS,
HON. ROBERT MACKAY,
SIR WM. C. MACDONALD,
DAVID MORRICE,
A. T. PATERSON, ,
SIR ROBERT G. REID,
JAMES ROSS,
SIR THOMAS G. SHAUGHNESSY 
THE RIGHT HON. LORD STRATH- 

CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, O.C. 
M.G.

Montreal -Toronto
4 Express Trains each way dally.

; Montras*^-'' ‘*9 °o e-m* *945
— onto—*4.30 p.m. *9.45p.ra. *10.30 p.m. Arrive Toronl. __ _

p. m.. *6.15 a.m., *7.30 e.m. Elegant Cafe Parlor 
Car service dn 9.00 a.m. train

M ontreal-Ottawa
3 Trains Week days; 2 trains Sundays
Leave Montreal—‘8.30a.m. t3.40p.m- *7-30 p.m. 

Arrive Ottawa—*ir.y> a.m., f6.4o p.nv, ‘10.3c

THES. GARBLE Y Co.
ne» to «83 lf.tr. D.a«at..

THURSDAY,
This Store closes at 6 p.m.

LIMITED 
184 to 194 St. J«u»ee St., Montreal

DECEMBER 5. 1907.

The Honorary President, President, 
and Vice-President were, in the or
dinary course of business, elected at 
Tuesday's meeting of Directors.

Often what appear to be the most 
trivial occurrences of life prove to 
be the,most momentous. Many are 
disposed to regard a cold as a slight 
thing, deserving of little considera
tion, and this neglect often results 
in the most serious ailments entail
ing years of suffering. Drive out 
colds and coughs with Dickie's Airti- 
Coneumptive Syrup, the recognized 
remedy for affections of the throat 
and lungs.

Elegant Buffet Parlor Cars on a" • 30

Montreal-New York
Leave Montreal-*8.45 a.m., f 11.00 a.m. *7.40 p, 

1. Arrive New York—19.05 p.m. tio.o8p.rn.

Jamestown Exposition

Men’s Overcoats
Norfolk, Virginia,

Cheap rates still in effect.

Stylish and Comfortable

CITY TICKET OFFICES
1ST Ni. James Street, Telephone Mala 

*60 A 461.or Bsaaveatare Station

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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These thirty-five Banks have in all 
no less than 1,820 branched. In what 
I aan now about to say, I know that 
I aw treading on da/ngferous ground, 
so you will please take it cum gra/no, 
for what it is worth. Needy and. 
greedy shareholders are asking, with 
such an exhibit as has now been 
■made, has the tome not come when 
tihe Bank should increase its divi
dends? The emphatic answer to that 
question is “Decidedly No." When 
the Rest is made equal to the paid- 
up capital, then, and not toll then, 
should the proposal be entertained 
In this opinion I am supported by 
Mr. Knight, the Secretary of the 
Banking Association, and Mr. Fyshe, 
whose experience as a successful -bank 
manager invests bis opinion with im
portance.

Shareholders, as a rule, ore not 
the best judges of what is good for 
themselves in this behalf. The re
sponsibility, and it is a very serious 
one, rests with the directorate, with 
whom the element of safety must al
ways be paramount.

"The strongest bank in Canada to
day," I quote from Mr. Fyshe, "iai 
not one having the largest amount' 
of capital; it is one of the smaller 
banks, having a capital of three mil
lions. But it has a Rest of $5, 
250,000. It is a little bank that 
oould easily declare a dividend of 
15 per cent, or 16 per cent., but 
which has the courage of its con
victions, and has nailed its colors 
to the mast with this motto: “Judi
cious dividends and absolute safety 
to the Shareholders."

I may add that the dates and other 
figures I have mentioned have been 
carefully scrutinized and verified by 
Mr. Knight. And now thanking you 
for your patient hearing, I add no 
more. I have much pleasure in 
jnoving the adoption of the resolu
tion: "That the thanks of the meet
ing be presented to the President and 
Directors for their attention to the 
interests of the Bank."

This was seconded by Mr. (Henry 
Dobell, end was unanimously con
curred in.

It was moved by Sir Robert Reid: 
‘That the thanks of the meeting be 

given to the General Manager, the 
Assistant General Manager, the In
spector, the managers and other 
officers of the Bank for -their ser
vices during, the past year."

Hon. Robert Mackay seconded the 
motion, which was carried unanim
ously. ft,

The General Manager returned 
*adcs on behalf of the Staff, after 

which Mr. B. A. Boas moved: "That 
the ballot now open for the election 
of directors be kept open until 2 
o'clock, unless fifteen minutes elapse 
without a vote being oast, when it 
shall be closed, and until that time, 
and for that purpose only, this meet
ing be continued/'

is was unanimously eg-eed to.

The Montreal City and District 
Swings Bwk.

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Ten Dollars per share of the 
Capital Stock of this Institution has 
been declared, and the same will be 
payable at its Banking House, in 
this city, on and after Thursday, the 
2nd day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be £ closed 
from the 15th to the 31st -oL Decem
ber next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager.
Montreal, November 30th, 1907.

Quebec Trains
. leave place viger.

Xt8.55a.1n *2.00 p.ra
Parlor or Sleeping Cars on above trains.

Men’s black fancy Overcoats.......... .......... .............. $ ^
“ beaver “ $8.25,12 50,15.00 and... 20 00 

“ Irish tweed and grey frieze Overcoats with
storm collar $17.00 and.............. ......................  18 00

“ corduroy and duck coats, reversible high col
lar ................. .................................

“ mackinaw and duck coats, reversible, suitable
for drivers, bakers and millmen........ ............. 4

Leather and corduroy reversible coats, extra long 8

4 55

Cafe Cars
Cafe Cars are operated on the local morning 

trains from Montreal to Quebec, and Quebec to 
Montreal, in which meals and refreshments a la 
carte can be obtaisnïfl at all hours.

Ottawa Trains
LEAVE WINDSOR STATION 

xf8.46a.rn., x'lO.lOa m., $8.55 a m 
qf4.00 p.m., f9.40 p.m., *'0.10 p m

xParlor and Car Meals a la Carte.
LEAVE PLACE VTOER 

■f8.20 a.m., ff>.45 p m.
•Daily, fDaily vx< ept Sunday. §Siinday<-

Boys’ Winter Coats and Suits.
Big Stock, Low Prices

TICKET OFFICE s 1*40 81. JamesSIrwi
Next Post Office

The Flagging Energies Revived.— 
Constant application to business is 
a tax upon the energies, and if there 
be not relaxation, lassitude and de
pression are sure to intervene. These 
come from stomachic ‘troubles. The 
want of exercise brings on nervous 
irregularities, and the stomach 
ceases to assimilate food properly. 
In this condition Parmelee’s Veget
able Pills will be found a recupera
tive of rare power, restoring the or
gans to healthful action, dispelling 
depression, and reviving the flag
ging energies.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Boys’ blanket coats, capuchon............................... •••$ 4
‘ heavy navy nap reèfers, high collar.............. 2
‘ heavy serge pants.. *#■$...................................
‘ heavy sweaters from .....................................
‘ norfolk suits................................................... 2
‘ heavy Winter Over Coats........ .................... 4
‘ fancy Russian Overcoats..................... $3.95 to $6 501
‘ Hockey Caps, 25c, 33c to..................... .......... 38
‘ navy wool Jerseys, from 90c up to.... .......... 1 50I

BONAVENTURE UNION

Train Service.

The True Witness does good print
ing at moderate prices. Why not 
give us a trial order ?

We All Have Missions in the World 
There is n work to do for every 

man on earth, there is a function to 
perform for everything on earth, ani
mate and inanimate. Everything-has 

mission, and the mission bf Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil is to heal 
burns and wounds of every descrip
tion and cure coughs, colds, croup, 
and all affections of the respiratory 
organs.

4 TRAINS DAILY
Santa Clans Limerick Competition

7 OK I DAY EXPRESS, for St. Hyacinthe, 
lieu I Drummond vil le, Levis, Quebec.
A M .
Leaves 7.25 a m daily except Sunday.

Buffet Parlor Car to Levis. 
“MARITIME EXPRESS”for St. Hya

cinthe. Drummondville. Levis, Quebec 
Riviere du Loup. Moncton, St.John 
Halifax and the Sydneys. Dining Car) 

Leaves at 12.00 noon daily except Saturday to 
Ste. Flavie only Through sleeping cars to 
St.John and Halifax.
0 fifl I LOCAL EXPRESf- 
u.JU Daily except Sunday, for St. Hyacin- 

P. M. I the. Drummondville, Nicole t and in
termediate stations.

All trains of the Intercolonial Railway arrive 
and depart from the Bonaventure Union Depot- 

CITY TICKET OFFICE.

Santa Claus has caught the Limerick fever, and offers 
the boys and girls who buy their toys at “The Big Store” 
this year, a chance to win one^of the six fine prizes (Three 
for girls and three for boys).

See that you get one of the Special Santa Claus Lime
rick Competition Coupons with your purchase in the Toy) 
Department.
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ □□□□□□nnnn
THE

St. Lawienco Hall—141 St. James street, or Bo- 
naventure Depot. Tel. Main 615.

S. CARSLEY C°..LIMITED
J. J. McUONNIFF,

City Pass A TLt. Agent. 
H. A. PRICE, Assi ant tien. Pass. Agent.

THE DEVLIN BANQUET.

The banquet to be tendered • to the 
Hon. Mr. Devlin at the Windsor Ho
tel on December 19 will, it is claim
ed, be of as non-political a nature as 
possible, and will be a function given 
by Irishmen to a brother Irishman 
who has done honor to his race on 
both continents. The most repre
sentative men are expected to be 
present.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you 
that it has no equal as a worm (me
dicine. Buy a bottle and see if it 
does not please you.

OBITUARY
MISÔ ALICE AUSTIN.

In chronicling the death of Miss 
Alice Austin, which took place in 
this city on Thursday. Nov. 29th, 
we feel it a duty to offer our sin
cere sympathy to the surviving mem
bers of the family of the deceased. 
Miss Austin was one of those ladies 
who was always ready to take part 
in any good work, and those who 
knew her intimately will feel her 
loss most keenly. Her father, the 
late Mr. Chas. Austin, was one of 
the oldest subscribers to the True 
Witness in our city. While sympa
thizing with her bereaved relations 
and friends, we earnestly pray may 
her soul rest in peace.

If we are not your 
FLORIST 
We Want to Be I

TWO STORES
Cor. St. Catherine and Guy Streets

Phone Up 1197
‘Bennett's Theatre Bld’g.

Phone Up 1481

The True Witness

JOB
PRINTING
DEPARTMENT
is second to none in the City. 
We have the ipost ample and 
modern equipment for first- 
class, artistic printing. We 
offer to those requiring such 
work, quick and correct ser
vice. We respectfully solicit 
the patronage of our readers.

L
The True Witness Print 6t Pub. Co.

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th Sts., Herald Square, New York

rally
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk 
to 25 leading theatres. Completely 
renovated and transformed in every 
department. Up-to-date in all re
spects. Telephone in each room.

Four Beautiful Dining Rooms 
with Capacity of 1200»

The Famous
German Restaurant

Broadway1* chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music.

RitSS fas Rmm^ILSO1 sad upwi )2.00 and upward wfth bath.^ Parbr^Bi
$3.00 end upward. $t.00 extra where two penooe» 

• WHITE FOB BOOKLET. -

SWEENEY-T1ERNEY HOTEL COMPANY
~X «4. nOWET. WUmmmt  •

PAGE
Acme style you si ? foot.

W HI 1
The Acme style you see above costs only from 15" cents a"
durable fo* fawns, parks, cemeteries, etc. Any height or length. Gates to match from 
$2.25. Write for catalog, or inspect this ideal fence. From us direct or any Page dealer.
The PAGE Wire Fence Co., lmm

_ES
___ Handsome and
Gates to match from I
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ing attention
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generally overto 
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tian Doctrine" 
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the book contain 
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